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---------------1 x)cals-Personals--------------- j
,Merely Many Minor Matters |
«-------------- Briefs and Fillers-------------- !

Russel Frost is also among those Mrs. Mary Van Dyke of 115 No.Main street, has had a severe at- 
— tack of frail stones and is but slightlyon the sick list.

Harvey Cliff has been confined improved, 
to his home with illness this week.

Mr.
Mrs. Marion Hager of Scenic drive 

and Mrs. C. D. Wineland are in company with their nephew, Henry
a northern trip as far as Seattle. Van Prooyen, were 

|ors Saturday.
Medford visit-

— Valentine Candy in 
CANDYLAND.

Boxes at 
F 4-11

Mrs. C. E. Shinn is reported sick 
with the flu.

Mrs. Rester Gandee of Dunsmuir, 
is in Ashland for a visit with friends.

Mrs. F. J. Smoley of 276 Almond 
street, left for Portland Saturday 
evening where she was called by the 
serious illness of her mother.

ing meeting at their mutual rab- Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
bit breeders gathering in Talent last three days next week, devoted to the 
Friday night. nation renowned play and movie,

---------- j "The Winning of Barbara Worth.” It
Rev. H. T. Mitchelmore, though from the famous Harold 

not entirely recovered from his re- "  right story and many term it the 
cent illness, occupied his pulpit Sab- best historical play ever shown. It 
bath morning. The young people of W*H be neglect to miss it and the 
the church conducted the evening theatre should be crowded at eachshowing. It pictures and faithfully 

depicts the struggle of a courageous 
| group who fought and suffered that 
the vast desert wastes might be

service.
A quartette of Ashland young 

folks gave a program Monday night 
over the radio at Medford. The pro
gram was instrumental and vocal 
music and those taking part were 
Misses Eunice Hager, Rose Akin, 
Floy Young and Mary Gailey.

turned into a fertile kingdom. It is 
big, romantic, full of thrills and hu
man kindness, as well as hardships 
overcome. One of the big productions 
of the times.

Next Thursday and Friday the 17 
and 18, is the prince of comedies

Mrs. W. A. Cooper is reported 
among those sick ‘his week.

— Valentines and greeting cards 
at Bolton’s drug store—adv. 422

The union Christian Endeavor
meeting was held Sunday night a t ' „The Potters>» The Potters
the Presbyterian church with Mary | are averaRe American family who 

. , Gailey as leader. The forty-sixth SU(Jdeniv strike it rich in th„ oilMr. P eter» . ,._r.p ,d l, ,m p r ...n , I birth<tay , h,  Christ!.. E .Je.vor j (ielJ> Putt„  wo„ J
was celebrated in this way with advice of Ma Potter. From start to union meeting with all endeavor so
cieties in town in attendance.

his new place on Bear creek that is 
reported to be in time an extensive 
chicken ranch.

Mrs. Emma Hiland of Elma, Wn., 
has come to Ashland recently for 
her health and is located with Mrs.

C. 8. Richardson of the Lithia Mary C“!«1 o{ A street at present
Springs hotel returned Sunday from ----------
a visit in southern Oregon.

Wm. Holmes of Grants Pass Sun- 
dayed here with his parents, Mr. 
Hnd Mrs. H. P. Holmes.

Jim Bowers returned last week 
from several days stay in San Fran
cisco.

Mrs. Marcia Danford has been 
sick for two weeks at her boarding 
place at 330 Almond street, but is 
now improving.

H. G. Enders, Sr., who has been 
in Portland a few weeks for medical 
treatment, is expected home in a 
few days.

Mrs. S. F. Thornton of 192 Van 
Ness avenue, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Anna Jones, left for j door neighbor.
Portland the fourth, where Mrs. ________
Thornton will enter the Good 
Samaritan hospital for an operation.
Mrs. Thornton has been in poor 
health for several months, and it is 
hoped that the operation will prove 
successful.

finish you will laugh. We have read 
the advance sheets on this show and 
can vouch for the fun one will have 
watching the actions of the Potters. 
In them you will recognize your next

*!*

Mrs. W. A. Cooper is confined to 
her home on Manzanita street with 
an attack of sore throat.

Mrs. Sylvester Patterson and

The Lincoln school is planning a 
circus to be given at the normal 
late in March. Stunts and folk 
dances will make up the program 
to which will be added interesting

A. G. Adams has returned from 
a week’s stay in Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. White of Medford.

daughter, Lillian Fansten, left for the musicai numbers. The side shows 
north Sunday evening, where Mrs. wi„ he an a(1(Jo(] aUraetion. The 
Patterson will enter a hospital for fundi, from the affair will apply to-medicul treatment.

Donald Stratton of Iowa street 
was on the sick list the first of the 
week.

Ray Reasoner of Gold Hill was a 
business visitor in Ashland last Fri
day afternoon.

Butter wrappers sold and printed 
on according to law. Get your print
ed butter wrappers at the Ashland 
American office. They will be legal
ly correct and the price will please.

A window attraction last Monday 
was a hypnotised man riding a bicy
cle for four hours, before being 
awakened. He should use a motor
cycle; it wouldn’t be so tiresome.

R. P. Campbell arrived homo n few 
days ago after vlsiting his daughters 
at Eugene and Klunmth Falla.

J. IL McGee of McGee’s store, wns 
a San Francisco business visitor this 
week.

The W. C. T. U. held nn interest
ing meeting Tuesday at the public library.

Mrs. Harriet Fielding, regent of 
Mount Ashland chapter of the 
Daughters of the Ameriacn Revolu
tion, expects to attend the national 
convention of the organization to be 
held in Washington, D. C. in May.

— For Sale— Sampson tractor disc 
plow, double disc. This outfit is in 
fine shape and worth $1200, but 
$550 will take the outfit. J. J. Deakin 
178 Last Main. Ashland. 131

wards the new play shed which is 
planned for the Lincoln grounds.

E. G. Davis called Monday. Mr. 
Davis lives on the old county road 
of Green springs mountain, and he 
says that his is the only car out; that 
the road is no good—in fact no road 
at all. He also informed us that the 
Cogan Lumber company had started 
falling timber this morning for their 
Green Springs mountain mill and 
everybody was working.

TO BEAUTIFY 
NORMAL GROUND

Quite notable in the evidences of 
what a true artist can do with the 
landscape art understood may soon 
be seen at the southern Oregon nor- 

Bell mal school at Ashland when the first 
unit, costing $150,000, will be given 
a becoming evergreen setting by the 
Woodstock Nursery company, Port
land, under the supervision of ita 
sales manager and landscape expert, 
John L. Schuyleman.

Mr. Schuyleman, when inter
viewed for his program, said that the 
location, architecture and color of 
this beautiful norma! school build
ing lent itself readily to the working 
cut of color schemes and mass for
mation in which he felt himself os- 
pc nally at home.

Large Dalian cy; rv«? trees, seven 
foot Cotoneaster ' a ora with great 
masses of red berries, and superb 
Pyra Cantha Augustif dins with or
ange colored berries, evergreen; io- 
gether with many other types of 
cypresses and shrubs will be used in 
working out what promises to be the 
most beautifully colorful foundation 
planting of any state building in 
Oregon. »

This important contract was 
awarded last Friday.

Work of putting the southern Ore
gon normal grounds in condition and 
the early planting of the shrubbery 
as called for in the designs will be
gin at once.—News.

PLANTING OF SHRUBBERY TO 
BEGIN AT ONCE

Contract Is Awarded
rhe YELLOW 

PENCIL
with the

ÌDBAND
Working Out Promises to Be Most 

Beautiful ly Colorful Foundation 
of Any State Institution.

Mrs. M. B. Riley has joineil the 
'radio fans” by having a radio in-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Welch of Port
land visited their relatives, the

stalled in her home at 147 High gt. | Morehouse family on 3rd street last_ _ _ _  1 week for a few days. The Welch
Little Miss Carol Clark, who has | fami,3r w**r‘‘ t*nrout‘‘ to Dunsmuir.

ln*rn quite ill for the past two weeks 
ha* recovered und returned to school.

E. L. Sanderlin of Mountain nven- 
ue was u Medford visitor on Thursday.

Are you speaking a good Word 
eontinually for your city? Or are 
you knoeking it to neighbors and 
strangers? Our city will be good and 
busineaa will be good, if we think it 
good and talk of its good.

Mrs. A. K riekson of 75 Bush St., 
bus been quite ill for the past week, 
but is now ulde to be about again.

Mi-» I.edn Carlton Sundayed at 
home in A ' 'and. Miss Cnrlton is em
ployed by ll " Copco in Medford.

Work or» the Lithia ditch Is pro- 
gr.--.ng ra| illy with many workmen employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Koch or 243 
Ijiurel street, gave a dinner party 
February 6. The invited guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. House, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Schoeniger and Doris and 
Robert Applegate.

Elwood lL-ndburg of Mountain 
avenue has gone to Dunsmuir for a 
visit. She w.is accompanied by her
small son. Elwood, Jr.

H. I„ Sayles of 105 Hush street, 
returned home after a two weeks stay 
in a Portland convalescent hospital, 
where he went for treatment for 
stomach trouble. We are sorry to 
learn that he got no benefit and is 
very much discouraged.

F. J. Gow of 175 Auburn street, confined to his hod with general de
bility due to old age. Mr. Gow is an Civil wnr veteran.

Mrs. l.ou Hansen of the Ashland '*'1' morn'n3
hotel was in Portland this week ami __ . . . .  ~. .,  Miss Mabel Hager came up fromnttended a district meeting of the , , ,______ II , 1 I Central Point to spend the week-endOregon Hotel association. ,_  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The infant child of Mr and Mrs. Marion llager of Scenic Drive. Miss

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brotherhood of the Federated 
church in Central Point will be held 
next Tuesday evening in the church 
parlors at 7 :30 p. m. The following 
program has been arranged for that 
meeting: Call to order by the presi
dent, prayer, singing led by the 
chorister. Unfinished business, report 
of committees, new business, remarks 
lrom the following committee chair
men on the subject, “ What Is Mj 
Talk and What Have I a Right to 
Expect from the Membership?’’ 
Messrs. Casad, Davidson, Faber, 
Jewett and Weber. Refresments.

MOVIE COLUMN O

Yes, this is a great country. More, 
it is a beautiful country; and yet 
the loveliness of city home and pub
lic institutional environment may be 
enhanced by the artistry of a certi
fied landscape expert.

COMMENTS OF COMING AT- 
TRACTION TO VINING

0----------------------------0This Saturday at the Vining thea
tre will be shown one of the most 
human stories ever brought to the 
screen; the story that was wr ;ten 
by a woman who had lain for four 
years in a hospital bed. Nellie Rt ell, 
the author, has put sincere charneters 
into the hands of such stars as Pat 
O'Malley and Marian Nixon to pro
duce “Spangles." “Spangles i- a 
circus picture, proper for old ind 
young to see. Action, thrills, drama, 
mystery, heart interest and animals 

many as you ever saw in the long
est cirrus. Can’t tell you more a >uf 
Spangles, hut it well he here Si. ur- day.

“Ashland Maid”
Creamery Butter

is real butter, made from rich, pasteurized cream, 
wrapped in sanitary packages. It possesses “ Vita- 
mines” in generous quantities, which physicians de

clare is vitally necessary for growing children.
<41'Its the Quality”

Ask for it by name at your grocer

LITH IA  CREAM ERY
Phone 84 143 N. Pioneer

For Sunday the 13th. will he sh wn 
"Broket^ Hearts of Hollywood ' in 

this beautiful picture you se. the 
favorites of many in the person* of 
pretty Patsv Ruth Miller, I.< ii<e

A. W. Thomas was critically ill at 
the community hospital the first of 
the week. Mr. Thomas died at the 
hospital Saturday night. He was a 
member of the <1. A. R. of this city
The funeral services were held Tues-1 Dresser, Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., and 

0. | m my others. It is the inside story of
the temptations of filmtown. of the 
primrose path around the picture 
studios and a stor'- with a moral <if 
the many fed up. fagged out and 
far from home girls. It it a Warner Allen Proctor of Talent was brought Mabel is the fourth grade teacher in Hr"*., picture and an epic of screen 

to the Community hospital for treat- Central Point and says school con- I roductions. Every movie struck b.iy 
mrnt on Saturday. tinues there until May this year. <r girl should see this picture as well

— . --------- as iheir parents and it tell* in impres-
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Youngs and H. Lowe and W. W. Estes of Tal- »ive terms the trur story that only 

little daughter were recent visitors *nt called last Saturday wntte In tn t in a thousand succeed who s«ck 
0t the home of Mr. and Mrs, C’haa. Ashland with some dressed rabbits, movie fame. A rea'Iy Wo tderful p. >• 
Hr »ill on Uelman «treat, They report a big crowd and a Mu**; tare not await fork..t*>n

Perhaps More Than You Realize
You depend upon the b.ttery m yo>lr car niuch morp
than you realize. Without .»* ex nr ready rezpnnse to 
yo.r demands driving would be far from lhf ,

SLre .1 „ .  W e .re  equ.pped >o keep your Battery 
at the top service mark.

DRIVE IN

Auto Electric Garage
Phone 127 East Mein
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